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LEFSSONS FOR DECEMBflR.

V ]i'IRST SABBATH.
SIUBJCT :-JesIts and Mary, Johin 20.

11-18. Goldetn Text, Mark 16.: 9. Par.
passages, Mattbie% 28: : ' uke 8: 2.

Mary Magdalene dlerivf liter naine fromn
ier birtht.place, Magdala, a tovn cf Galice,
near te Capernaumn. The word serait is
soinetitues used in Scripturi, for a great or
indelinite nuanher; aud indicates titat site
'Wns grievously torrnented by Dvil spirits.
:1îe la sotnetiîncs supposed to be the saine as
tlie wotnan mentioncd, Lukze 7, 37, who, was
a person of abandeuîed cliaracter;- but for
this opitnion tliere la no, good foundation.

0f ail the foliowcrs of the Saviour, Mary
seetos te htave becît moat distinguislicd for
love and faitbfulncss. Sie and bier fernale
companiens wvere lat at tite cross and first
at tite sepuichre; and -wlien Peter atid
Johna, to -%vlim sue liad brouglit tue start-
ling news that tite totnb of Jesus iras ernîty,
iîn conte, anti seen. and rcturncd te, titeir

bornes, sie could not tear lierseif a,;a.y, but
remained wceeping for iter loat S5aviour.
Stooping, and Iookitig iuto the tomb, sie
sa two angels, ln whtite garments, of daz-
7ling brigfitacas. as we may infer from wliat
is said of tito angels wlîo roiled away tue
stoxte. Titey sat, one at tlic bead, tie otiter
at tîte foot, la reverent contemplation of tue
spot in wliicbi tue body of their Lord and
ours hîad lain. As tltey ivaited, the folding
of thé grave clothes ltad peritapa been their
work. So intense and absorbing waa Mary'a
grief,* titat site itad no room for astonislb-
ment or alarin, but repicd to titeir ques-
tions aLs if it lad been asked by ait ordinary
friend. As she tumied, she saîr JeasHlm-
self, but, blinded by lier tears, and by tue
darkness of the eariy dawyn, an(i perliapa
froin sonne chiange la His appearance after
His resurrection, site knew lmr not. Uer
answer to, His question, wlîy site wvept, lu-
dlie-te4 tite sublitme affection «viicli filhed
lier iîeart. Herfe-eble strengtb woild scarc-
ly avail to take Hlm aw.-ay, but site titinka
lierseif fit for anytiig if site cia obtain
possession of tite beloved object. It is re-
muîrkabhe thtat Jesuis did not first appenr to
any of Ilis Apostles, but to, a wonnan, and
titat that womnaa wias flot; His mother. How
doca titis fitet condcmn theo idolatrous re-
verelîce wlich Romauists pay to tue 'Virgin
Mary.

Tite sound of ber own nain, pronouned-
ia tite ordinary tcres of the " voice of tIc
belovcd," Song 2, S. reveaied tobler the pre-
sence of liter Saviour. Turning, site would
bave tlaspe3. His fect, -ts the other voin,
frein wioxn, sie had parted Nvlien alto went
to cali Peter and Johnt, subsequentiy did,
Commentators differ as to, the reason why
sile waa forbidden, wiîile tlîey were permuit
ted to touch Hlm. Miglît it not bie, tliat

liaving gien lier a messatge to His Ap(,&.
tics whih wvouid dispel tlie sorrow iloto
whici His dcathi lia(l plunged theni; and fi"!
thein with, joy, His loving hecart; would brook
nio deiay; and lie dispatcbcd, lier at once
1telling lier tliat as Hc hiad not yet aceîded'
alie wouid have better opportunities to, show
lier affection.

The commission and His message are brief.
but vcry ivonderfui. Tite first is, "GOn t<,
mny bretliren."I He la not asbamed to, cati
tlim brethiren, but wve do not re.xd of atny
one wlio preausncd to call Hiim "brotter.-
First Ho caiicd tliem seruants, Jolin 12, 21;
then disciples, Johin 15, 8, next friends, Jo1,D
15,15. NowtHe calis thiembrethireiu. Andyt:
ail thiese bretitren ltad but just forsakz
Hlm. How undeserved and immeasucatkti
is this coîîdesceîîsion. But the messag-e ire.
pies His infinite dlignity. Ife says, "I1y
Fiather ani your Fa-ther," not oui, Father-
ciily Ged ami your God,'" not our Goi
Goçd was His Fîatiser essewltially-oavsr wý.
so; our God essentialiy-His niot se. iJh_
God oniy in conneetion witli us--cor Gci
oniy ln conîtection ivith Min (B>rown's Coin.
on Jolhn).

SECOND SAIBBATH.
SUBJECI :-Jcsits aaul T'hrn<as, Johin 2l)

24-31.
Thie lirsurrection of Christ was an evert

se, important that it hiad to be conflrtied tl
the vcry strongest evidence. Stich cvideun,
Christ furnishced Bis disciples during tie
forty days; that eiapscd between tho licou.
rection ani tite Ascension, se, that evcry
shiadow of doubt wasremeoved. Ho appei.
cd, to tliem turne andi again, taiked iî
thtei, ate before tliem, &c. The reltctc
of the disciples to accept titestinonvfmm
lieresay and titeir dernand to sec for thea.
selves itave been ovcrruied for good. MId
was cspeciaily so in the case of Thenas.lit
was unreasonabie ina rejccting th~e testimor
of bis feiiow discir tes, amdin u efsusiiiîg to9k
lieve uniesa lie niot oniy sliouald seecChrst,
but sliould sec and fe',l the s cars of the nain
and spear. Yet titis nbelief lias wccom.
plislied good. If Thomnas -was convlncd
none nowi can douit.

V. 24.-Titis appearance of Christ wasoi
the evening of the first dlay of the wee--
the Chiristian Sabliatît. (Sec v. 19.) Why
Tihomas Nvas absent wve know net. Szozt
thiiii it ivas througbi suilenl dcspiondenc.
Tlie facl- of tlie absence la stated " as a lor.
iîtg apoloj,- for bis sliwness of belief." Ut
xnissed much lowever by that absence Iki
us icarn to prise every opportuniLy of ge-
ting spiritual benefit.

V. 25.-Thiomas'a iartguage la very strou;
Ue docs not say, If . sce 1Iwill beliere; but,
.1 mcdl otblie ienlesslIsee. Titis discip!t
was inclined to took at the dark side. (&tc

àlc., 16 V.>
V. 26,, 97.-Afte)r eglit days, ;_ e, on th

eiglitb day, thie second Sabbatli of thse Ne
Dispensation. By Christ's tius«appenairi
again on the recurretice of Uis Resurrectuz
Day, Ifo %ould give it a special. sauctà!q
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